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FRIDAY 3lOKNLNG:::;:t;:::;:::”::;OCTOBER- 8

ayj^Jl ih»'Ow*n Bi*tb«rhoo4.
_FfcAXXV* pßiC*.

-mmomi DtauocE&Txc ticket.
• - • ' • FOR PRESIDENT, •

FRANKLIN PIERCE,
, OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

■- FOR VIC® FttEStDEST, -
_

•

AFILLIAM 11. KING,
V ■a-f~~'OF ALABAMA.

' FOR JUDGE OF IHB SuPKEME WORT,‘

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
- _ opLVZEBNf COPNir , 1

FOR CANAL COMinSSIONI®,
WILLIAM HOP,KINS,

Xhsmocratie Eeotor&l.
’ . EESATDr.ti.

’ V QEonr.E w. woodwaiuj,
OEN.ROBEM

Loket for. Tennsylvanla.
>electors; -v '. '
t;-. WlfcSON M’CANDLESS*
PATTERSON, .

Dirfnrtr
1. Pccer Looks*.
2. Okoege
3. Joas.aimrju
4. P. W. Bocetus.p ?6, It. '2TCay, Jr.

■■ 0. Jl Aspix.l
7, Hott.®: STSICKLA3n>.

; Vr
9. 3>ATD> JiST2B. '

10. RX. James,
11. Jon?rM’REYSQLD3.

„ 12. r.D^icmt.. .

.smtsctuxia: mcxfflffl../ ..

DiftncL .

13. ILC-Utra- -

14. JoasCiwros, •

L-15. Isaac Komssos.
! ia. neaiFFOTiK. ■ ■17; JAMES BBBSUDB.

18. Miswat ITOisu*.
19. OeO. Joseph STDoraib.
20. WHJIAM 8. COIIHAS.

'sy'ASKECTrßosrr.
22. William Dusk. -

23. Jobs K SCCaisoxt.’ -

24. R/Sstßirt.

TKePregidential will take
place on tlic SecbniX day of Notemlwr.

' BEMdtjRA'nC.TIOKETS
firm be procured aittfp of the office of the

Bwt ’

DEMOCRATIC RAIXT^^

. ADDEESSOP THE STATE CTKT«*fc COK- -

>- •* jttriEE.

To Hit Democracy .ofPinmylvama: . .

Yoor Conrmiuee,.coiiformablyto an usage of
the party; ore now prepared to. address you upon
tic grtof Issues iu.thepresent .cam-
paign. We .have deemed it better to defer this
communication until those issues had been free-1
ly discussed,and all the lights of testimony and
argument hud been

>
shed, on every side upoh

them. The verdict of the People is' soon to be
pronounced. We ash yon to be united, Ann, and- 1vioiarious, aB you were in the.day S of . Jeffersou
and 'Jnckson, neverin nor'since the days ot
those departed patriots,, have the Country'and
the Constitution, been more in need of yenr cor-
dial rally. ■

The simple-troths .of Demooraoy are -the samo
now half a.century ago. ’Oorg-eat
party bearaitsoriglßal.iime-honored.namo. Its
principles are unchanged,. and mast endure as
long as theRepublic itself! They willperish to-
gether. "S:.--!

:--»i •

moaracy call upon yon. to rally cordlilly, sadcall ia Tain? Shall yearbrother soldier*, who
“•“Wi iobattling the oldenemy inthesuh-ny Sooth, the busy East, the fictutful West; listen
to near yoop"shotitii i of"Tlctorjv tobach to yon, ani listen io Tain?* (Has the ex*:
perienee you earned by the .Hitherand Johpatonelections so improved yonr appetites for euch in-
morions defeats, thatyou will relish another?—
So—no. Whatever objection or doubt, inregard
to men, yon may feel, sacrifice It upon the com-
mon altarpf.our great party for the good of the
Umon.'\/fhe)october result will be the tat at
the State*. .Every Tote withheld from Woodward
and Hopkins will inflict aninjury upon the pros-
iects of Pierce and King. Let each Demoorat
eel it to be hi.? duty, not only, to come to the

polls himself, hat to. assume the obligation that
no Democratic vote in-his neighborhood shall re-
main onpolled. \ |

The final straggle i# the second of November
will quicklyfollow theOctober oontest. On that
day, if yon do yonr doty, Franklin Fierce will
most certainly be elected President of the Uni-
ted States, and William Rufus King,' Vice Presi-
dent

On the other hand, let as follow oar adversa-
ries: through their aliases and their transforma-
tions/ The Federal party exists now, as it did
filf/years ago, composed of thesame elements,
measures and principles. -Its identity is readily
detected, .The spirit.that lighted fires to signal
an Enemy’s fleet in the war of 1812, encouraged
another enemy to provide “hospitable graves”
iforAmerican soldiers in. the war of 1847; and in
both eras this traitorous conduct become the
passport to the highest honers of theparty. 5 The
Razßargns of the bid time fonghtnnder the flag
of the.Ba'ok or the. United States os iong as it
oould furnish pay aadraUons ta its soldiery and
oneof the iety few known opinionsof theitcandi-
dateof thepresent dayadopts that“owotete ttfco.
But; alas ! thp’.-theirs measure?.. remain,-Jmw
thinned the ranks, by the desertion of the pa-
triotic whoabjured them, andhojf ohanged the
name, of thatonce great and . dangerous party..
Odious, unpopular,and condemned, the name of
Federalist-baa been abandoned;- and afterbeing
self christened again and again with one clap-
trap title after another, the, party of Hamßtpn
and the elderAdams hit- one day upon tbodm-
promptu of a New York editor, midcalled them?

selver‘iir%sthus the use ofu

party tfi&c constantly aids tho etienucs or fhoir*
country in every war, the name ofthat baud of
Patriots who stood up for their country in the
Revolutipn.against the Tories of that day, who
-aided and comforted, the enemy. But docs a
Change of name, change the man? Is the Fed-
eral party .existed the day before they helped
themselves', to the name .of. li/uyi, where was it
the dayafter?

> No repentant platform accom-
panied the met C-change ’of*name; the party
hoped to escape' byan alios from the odium of
their political transgressions.

Not content with the questionable morality of
seizing ona party name without right orreason,
our.political opponents, by a natural advance in
boldness, have appropriated to their use the
name of Democracy, and now call themselves
Democratic Whigs! Strange confualaaof words t
Where shall we look for a definition of this com:,
pound ?-f How complimentary is it ' to the gen-
uine Democracy of the United States, that their
political enemies who had been battling them
with bitterness and farions abase for fifty years,
were driven to the necessity of a spurious alios
with the tideof Democracy coanterfeitedon their
flag?

Nor is thiSj Democrats of Pennsylvania, the
only involuntary admission of the power and vir-
tue of Democracy./ 1 Another party has sprang
op ; a party that seeks td.dissolve the co-part-
neTship of the States, by annulling the covenants
of their association; a party whose leader puts
the pistol into the bands of the fugitive slave,
and counsels him to murder the otfloer of the
law who pursues him; this party also lays vio-
lent hands upon your honorable name, and call
themselves 1* J?rtc Democrats l ” Thewhole peo-
ple Of our country are, therefore, Democrats ;

bnt It iB not difficult to discriminatebetween the
spurious and the genuine. .

The issues of the prcsentjOampaign wUI be
/considered in the order of tbjjir practical Impor-
tance. And, first, in thefront rank. We place the
questions to be decided on the second Tuesday
l of October- We.rank these first, inpractical im-
portance, because the Democracy of tbo whole
Union look towards Pennsylvania with anxiety,
and the result of that election will paralyze, or
stimulate, millions of onr brethren. The dlstin-
gnished Senator "from Illinois, who recently ad-
dressed the Reading meeting, uttered asentiment
to which we heartily subscribe: “ Democracy of
Pennsylvania/ Toto the tioket in November for
thesake of Pennsylvania, but vote tbc ticket in
October for the sake of your brethren through-
out the Onion.” Well know our opponents that
the Ootober election is of great national impor-
tance ; and hence it is tbUVthey are using means'
of all descriptions to sedneo members of your
dominantparty in the State fromtheir allegiance.
Little care they, little wealth, would they waste,
for the mere election of Mr. Boffington 4o the
Supreme Court, or to entice a Reading lawyer
away from his profession, to enjoy the emolu-
ments of Canal Commissioner. Bat they feel
and know, and onr correspondence throughout
the United States enables ns to assert the fact to
be tree, that the result of the October election
may effectually inflnenoe the great event of No-
vember.

There irOLba a DEMOCRATIC MEETING, this (Friday)
evening*-'lathe rearofth© American Hotels Penn street, at
which&mi ■ JAMES BUCHANAN, JOHN VAN BoItEN,
ffOHN jju BlX.and Ex-Gov. BABBOUB, arc expected

to.be pjfcseht * •;'
"

- t j
torsi oat and keep lip the fire trblcii lias

Westaorricnd in a blaiaotenthusiasm ?

s £
GBEAT TIMES AT CLUTTOK.

We learn from various Bournes that tjiegood
people of Clinton* and vicinity had an exciting
time pn Saturday last,' whichwas both farcical
and tragical in thehighest degree. It appears
that Deacon.White'sparticular friend Joe Barker,
who was endorsed.by the Gazelle as “ a ibrony

tihij onisitojiginftl jri&iof Oen. Taylor,” hod
advertised that hewould address a public meet-

ing at Ciinton, cn Saturday, and give the other

Whig candidate for Sheriff Mr. Magill, a par-
ticular stirring up in relationto. thatmysterious;
Scrip l-defaloation: The Whigs hearing of this
Barker movement, and being alarmed about the'

probable defeat of. poor Magill, called a meet-

ing at the same time arid 'place, so as to take
the windo’ut of Joe Barker’s sails-. Iheeloqnent
and distinguished George Daraie and the illustri-
ous Thomas ji. Marshall, (not of Kentucky,
but of Fifth iStreet, /Pittsburgh;) were on hand
to straighten- up the crooked- Whigs, and coax
them.to/save Magill from the certain defeat

stares -him in the face. .Darsio consented
-feat Barker ehould speakfirat, whereupon Joe
“ walked/into the affections” of .the regular

./ whig - nomiuee for Mr.-.Magill, inrela-
tiou to the Scrip SicindU, in such a manner as
to makefthe political friends-of the unfortunate
gentleman winceand squism in a wonderful man-
ner ! They became highly excited, ‘ and ” errore
terribly,” like myancle Toby’s army in Flanders!
They made a rUBh at Joe, and tried to drive
him from his stand ”oi rt ormw,” bnt some good
honbstDemocrats who were present declared that

there should bo fair play;'' as i t was*altogether
n family quarrel amongst the wbigs. These
peace-loving Democrats were friends of CoL
Kent, •« tho honest bntcher-boy,” but they wish-
ed to learn something, about the Scrip StzindU,
and how far Mr. Magill bad any oannoetion
with that ugly business.

The whigs succeeded, however, in driving
Barker from the stand,, whereupon the hand-
some nnd gallant Mr. Marshall mounted the ros-
trum, somewhat exoited, nnd commenced aspeech
iu words something like these: “ Friends and

' fellow citizens, ladies and gentlemen, country-

men and lovers, (here the speaker as well os oil
nature made on “ awful pause,” daring which
time hepulled out from his fob a gold watch,)—

you see, fellow citizens, that Icarry agold watch
with a gold chain-M am a Lawyer, fellow-citi-
zens, /add—(terrible excitement amongst the

audience 1)—I can whip Joe Barker, ond would
have Whipped him if he had said anything about

me.” The balance of Mr. Marsball’e brilliant

oration was -composed principally of abnso of

Gan. Pierce, which didn't hart any body but the

A brief view of the issues before the people,
connected with the national candidates, will lead,
ns to a correot decision. Von have examined
the two platforms of the opposing parties; they
appear to be alike. The Whigs in imitating
ours.-have paid a significant tribute to the pa-
triotism, sagacity and intelligence Of Democra-
cy. Bat the resemblance is a counterfeit.—
With us, a platform is a fundamental rule of ac-
tion; with our opponents, it is adevice to.sooth
a section, or amuse on interest. With us, it
would be dishonor to .violate any one of its prin-
ciples; with onropponents, there is an open mu-f
tiny against its authority, beforehand. With us,
there is throughout the whole nation a faith as
Strong as the faith of martyrs, that oar “nation-
wide” platform will be carried out to the letter;
with onropponents, there is a brezen and insub-
ordinate threap in advance, that their platform
shall bind only those individuals who voted for
it in the Convention, and a publio avowal that
the Convention transcended its proper jurisdic-
tion by having any thing to do with a platform
at all.
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sovereignties; upon the question* shall tet form
an Vmont ™lce.
Audit the Constitution were now to b#»e-esn-
strnoted. ooald th* Northexpect to drive a bet- 1
ter bargain withihe South than the Constitution

:of 17«0t ";_'’,: ' „ , :
•Be Itremembered that the question of slavery

in the Southern States, isnot cow, ana never
was, in the power of the people.of Pennsylvania
to Bettis. We hare nothing to do with it We
cannot preach it down by speeches, or put it
down by bayonets. The "higher law, if there
be one, imposes upon man nothing that is beyond
hie power to. accomplish. No code of morala
evertaught upon earth instructs us to invade
the homes of onr neighbors;ahdpropagate opin-
ion at ihe point.of the sword. Let the South
alone. The benevolent may find at their very
doors objects enough, of real misery and desti-
tution, to exhaust their overflowing milk of hu-
man kindness, without agitating the people of
the Union by an unattainableprojeot. The pub-
lic mind is tired to death—disgusted with it. ;

The simple question is, shall theConstitution
be obeyed, or annulled T The experience of .the
last four years has demonstrated, that the conree
of the President of ithe United States, npon this
vital point, may lead to the best or the worst
consequences—and we affirm, that upon this
great national question, on which depends the
quiet, the prosperity, and the stability of the
Union, the conduct of General Winfield Scott
has been soreserved and uncertain, that his sup-
porters do not agree now among themselves as to
what he reaUy meane. But whatever he means,
this mnoh we know, from dear political experi-
ence, that though a President of the United

’States may os warmly wish to respect the consti-
tutional rights of the Bouth, os did General Tay-
lor, yet will he be so compromised and overruled
by the Sewards end Johnstons who surround
him, as to pat in existence the jeopardy of the
Union. .i

On the other hnpd, what patriot heart, but
beats with pleasure at the manly, firm, and
open declaration of Franklin Pierce,‘tipon this
greatsubject His eloquent and concise maxim j
states and settles ,the whole question. "No
North, no South, ho East, no West under the

..Constitution, bat a sacred maintenance of the
common bond,'and true devotion’to the common
brotherhood.’.’ With Ills motto wo will inscribe
onr flags,-and win the victory, and under jhis
administration, peace, harmony and union will
make glad the hearts of the people.

The comparative merits of the two candidates
before the people, may bo briefly contrasted.—
General Scott is abrave and experienced soldier,
bat his civil qualifications are nought .His no-
mination is the second mere military experiment
upon the people, and the perolt of the first most
lead all patriots to. hope that this is to be the
lost. The doings and sayingsof thisdistinguish-
ed general, out of the line of are yos-
cillating and 49ak.. At one time no period of
years is long enough to entitle the emigrant to
citizenship; at another, one year in a camp", or
on board a ship of war, would, in his opinion,
be proper time and place to study onr Inatitn.
tionsond qualify the emigrant for naturaliza-
tion. At the very time that your committee axe
penning this address, it is a subject of painful
remark, among moderate men, that Gen. Bcott
is converting an -ostensible visit of duty from
Washington to Kentucky, into a circuitous suc-
cession of parades, via Pittsburgh and Cleve-
land, intending, it is said, to retim to Washing-
ton by Buffalo and Albany. And the indelicate
character cf this excursion is not ameliorated by
the theatrical bust of affection of .the General at
Cleveland for the “ricA brogud' which fell npon
bis ear. In sober troth such '‘bids" ary deroga-
tory to the honor and intelligence ofi-the class
whom they ore designed to entice, and expose
the country to ridloule at homo and abroad.

A deeper search into -the opinions of General
Winfield Scott is merely penetrating intp ade-
sert to find sterility. His civil life is a -blank.
Excepting his views npon the subject ofnatural-
ization, which have been peculiarly fluent and
fluctuating, we look in vain for tbe doctrines,
opinions, and sentiments, which charocGriz® tbs
student of civil government Our view of his
antecedents is confined to a few letters, princi-

This course, in any party, is fatal to it The
characteristics oftheAmerioanpublio areshrewd-
nesa and honesty. The practices of the Whig
party have denationalised and demoralised it—
It is no longer a national party. Those of its
members who prefertbeir country to party are
deserting them, as their fellow patriots deserted
the federal party a quarter ofa century ago, and
weak, disjointed,. and -sectional, it will soon as-
sume anew Mine, and reappear underother de-
ceptions. ■/'

There is no tariff issue presented by our ad-
versaries that deserves the name of controversy.
Whether the duty on foreign importations be
specific, or ad valorem, is mere detail, not princi-
ple. It is a fitting termination of nil tho-pro-
fessions of the Whig party; it is a poorreward
to those who have been for years contributing
money and votes to advance -their political for-,
tones, that the high tariffhopea withwhich these
liberal contributors have been Wheedled, are fiz-
zled down into an expectation of substituting
specific for ad valorem duties.

ThO principle ofspecific duties, adopted in the
Whig platform, was repudiated by the leader of
that party, Henry Clay. In a apceoh delivered
by him in the Senate, when the tariff of ’42 was
nnder consideration, he thus expressed him-
self :

“ Thor® la tho principle thata fixed ad tttforoa datj shall
prevailand be la three at all times. For .one, I am willing
toabide by that principle. Thereprocertain vagaonotion]

afloat as to the utility and necwdty of specific dndes andtfis-
criminations, which I sm persuaded ariso from a want ata
right .understanding of the snhiect- We hate had thead
taUtren principle practfcallr In force ever since the com pro-
nllsoact was passed; anditnere has been nodUßcalty In ad-
ministeringthe duties of Ibe Treasury on that principle, •

a . a a Isay, that in theory,and according
toevery sound principle .ofjustice, the ad valorem mode of
taxation is entitled to the preference. 0

We cannot believe that onr Opponents are sin-
cere in their advocacy of a High Tariff. They
have now been in poorer four years, and-we ask
what have they done? What have they attempt-
ed, or recommended ? Nothing.

It has been a subject of serioas complaint, by
reflecting men, for many years, that certain large
interests have, with a common purpose, used
their meansnnd influence, in elections, to oppose
Democratic administrations and coercethem into
theirviews. The fate of the UnitedStates Bank
might have proved asalutary warning to all sueh
combinations. The American people never will,
and never ought to, submit to the dictation of
capital. Fortunately, the illusory expectations
which gave birth to such anti-republicsn means,
are fast dispelling: and right thinking men are
generally falling into the conviction that it is sa-
fer, and certainly cheaper for them to appeal to
the true and dominant party of the Unionfor pro-
tection to any branch of industry, which, from
changes of circumstances, since 1846, are now
below die revenue standard of the tariff act of
that year, than to expend their means and' influ-
ence in a fruitless attempt at the ballot box to
array themselvrs in organized opposition to gov-
ernment with success.

mm

speaker.
?

From aliaccounts, thiß gathering of the Clin-
ton whig? did not odd tooths popularity and
strength Mogffl. ' barker’s revelations in

regjSd.& about the Court House,
bave akrmed th'e Magil. whigiTend they arenow

endeavoring' to silonoe Joe by bullying I The

Democrats cannot be made parties to this quar-
rel between tho two whig candidates for Sheriff,
but they must certainly insist upon ” fair play
and no gouging.’' Thepublio thowever, wish to

know Who stole the County Scrip—how much
Was taken—why that prosecution was hushed—-
and why Mr. Magill preserves suohamyßterious
silence inregard to this prolific subject.' Come,
Mr. MagUl, explain! explain!!

Nor is this the only, though it is a sufficient, ,
reason why we implore you to Tote, to a man, in
Ootober, for the nominees of the Pennsylvania
Democracy. Never, in the history ofonr State, (
have candidates been presented more worthy of
yonr Bupport. Then, lion. 6co. W. Woodward is j
one of the first jurists in the Union. His jodi- i
cial 'career is before the people. Pure and spot- j
less in pahlie and private life, learned, profound, ,
industrious, ..mild, and honest, what quality of i
head orheart is wanting to entitle him to your \
warmest support! Already seated in the Su-
preme Court—a bench that has no superior for
learning, talents and devotion to business in the
Union or elsewhere—his judicial course has en-
deared him to the people, and demonstrated’that

,he oannot be spared. It is especially due to'the
North, that that interesting sectionof the State
should be represented on theSnpreme Bench. It
is apopularregion, growingrapidly, whoso indus-
trial interests ore deversifled and
whose titles, so for as they depend npon the
Connecticut controversy, are altogether peculiar.
It. would die certainly unjust to that region of
country to select a third aeetern member of the
Sapremb Court, instead Of one, familiar with
the people, the interests, and the titles, of the
North; and we are confident that in no part of
the State will’ this view bereceived with more
approbation, titan by the generous JBejnocraoyi
ofWestern Pennsylvania. ' t'

The* political career of Judge Woodward has
been brilliant," consistent and sound. There is
but onesingle stain attempted to be imposed up-
on itj ond thht, though it purports to have been
an opinion, from his own Ups, he has never ad-
mitted, always repudiated, and now-pnblicly, in
writing, stamps with his disapprobation.

We are awaro that our enemies
"
ore courting

the adopted citizens Cf our State, to rejeet
Judge Woodward, because of the native doo-
trines they continue to impute to him. Yes, fel-

low Democrats, the Whigs who stood shoulder
to shoulder with the Native party for years;
who have amalgamated with them time and
again; and who are preparing to repeat the co-
alition this fall, unblusbingly ask the rejeotion of
Judge Woodward, at your hands, because as
they dishonorably persist in saying) he is tino-
tnred with Native principles. They are favoring
yon with their professions of friendship; they
are operating on yon, and with the Native party
at the same time; they are elronlatlng among
you their printed poisons; they ore employing
men who arefound wilUng to become traveling
orators to mislead yon ; they, who have been for
years, the allies of Natives; they, who are now
affeoting, with hoUow treaahery to court you.—
"This "duplicity deserves yourstem rebuke. Any
manWho will, far fee, fanaticism, or ambition,
seek to persuade the adop»d mitiiena to act us
a separate party In our elections, is theirworst
enemy; and bis just due, is the soorn and con-
tempt of every citizen of ourKepubUo.

You all know Wm. Hopkins, of Washington
county; and fallowhim is fa esteem andhon-
or him. for bis’sake, and in bis name, we oan
do battle, like men: A men of strong mind,
iron will, honesty, experience, , “straightforward
find direct, ho will Board
and into the administration of tho public works,

~a firm devotion to the" interests of the people,
.With abundant ability to serve them with suc-
cess. There is a fact connected with his nomi-
nation that your Committee refer.tb with pleifc
lure, as a just tribute to our distinguished nom-
inee. Mr. , Hopkins is the first candidate for th©
office to whom the nomination has been tendered
unsolicited by a State Convention. Bevsral mem-
bers of yotir committee personally know the
fact; that Mr. Hopkins was averse to the nse pf
his name in tiie. fate Convention, and- consented
to become a candidate at the request cf a large
number of delegafeswrbetraited upon him, in a
body, to requesthis complioneo.
: FellowDemocrats: Wp have thus drawn ara-
pid portrait of yonr- nominees. Are they not
worthy of you*'supportt- May wo not hold
them up, iwith pride, to onr .political opponents,
end ask them tolook on fait pioture, and then
od ihdrtf / We do notmean : to discuss the. com-
parative qualifications of theoppoting nominees,
for vOrymany reasons, the only, one, of which
we will give, is,; that they will not,bear discus-
sion*. . . .

With such nominees, at such acrisis, shallDe*

The “ IfTnj” party cannot and never will ame-
liorate their condition. It is neither their inter-
est, nor their Intention to do so. if the way were
open to them, they would prefer keeping up tho
contest for political capital, to the straight path
of success. Let us adduce proof of this asser-
tion. On the 8d Maroh, 18S1, BnL 88, Stat.. at
L, p. 029, on act of Congress was passed, with a
view especially to afford additional protection to
Coal and Iron,vis:

Btttlan l. Be It enacted. Sc- that la all caara whew (here

iiof shall be tmposod any ad valorem rate of duty on any
goods, wares and merchandise Imported Into Ibe United
States, It ->—» be tbe duly of the Collector within whoeo
district the same ahall be Imported .or entered, to canse the
actual value or wholesale price thereof at the pferiod of the
exportation to tho United States, In the principal markets
of the country ftom which the same shall have been Import-
ed Into the United States to he appraired, caUmatcd and as-
certained ; afid to seen vsi.ce mi vxic* snail us anno an
COSTS axe ensaora, except Insurance, and iududiny In every
case a diary*for commixxume at tho usual ratra, as the true
valur at the port ichert dir tame may tie mtrrrd which Denis

Enatt{Dl AKESSZP.”
This law would hoTe satisfied the- Iron and

Cool Interests, if Ithad been faithfully carried
oat by the present Whig administration, accord-
ing to its manifest spirit. The freight on Iron
and Coal, imported from foreign ports, is heavy,
and being added to cost, would have 'afforded
substantial additional protection to those Inter-
ests. That freight Is a coit or charge upon the
importation of merchandise, Is asimple truism;
yet Mr. Secretary Corwin issued his Treasury
Order that tho cost of freight shall not be added
to the marketvalue of merchandize abroad, and
that duties ehallnot he assessed upon It I This
violation of law is without remedy, for by pre-
senting the collection of the duty, there Is no
opportunity whatever to oany the question to
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Is not this conduot “paltering In a double
sense, keeping the word of promise to the ear
qud breaking it to thehope f”

But this duplicity of the Whig party {we mean
not the plastio mass who still hope on, duped,
honest and obedient, but the rein-holders) it
coupled withanother dogdeof more moment, and
of deeper fraud.

The national platform on which ouropponents
rtand, is on avowed bodge ofdeception. In the
South it is used os a reality; in the North as a
mockery; in the former region it is honored as a
creed; in the latter it Is spit on as hi unclean
thing. One wing of theparty abandons thecan-
didate as defenceless,'-buf worships the platform;
another objures the pollution of tho platform,
but glorifies the candidate !

We wißh it were possible to say that this Ja-
nus-faced conduct of the “ Whig” party offeoted
only some minor Immaterial point. Bat It
touches the root ofthe Constitution, and con-
cerns the stability of the Union itself. It is tri-
fling with the peaoe of the oonntry, and pander-
ing to a spirit that oan only be satified by means
ofcivil war. tl

Our glorious Constitution is a covenant be-
tween sovereign States. Like all other interna-
tional treaties, its existence depends upon the
good faith and mutual observande of the con-
tracting parties. The Southern States consent-
ed to tho Compact upon the reasonable condition
that tho North should not retain their runaway
slaves. This condition would be inoperative un-
less it was accompanied with means to enforce it
Hence thecovenant for rendition, and the fugitive
slave laws to carry it into effect,

The obligation to preserve thecovenant must
be co exißtent with it. Violation Of a treaty iB
a high national misdemeanor against the public
law; and by the common - consent of nations,
subjects the ‘offender to'the odium of mankind.
The treaty thenceforth becomes mall, 'at the Op-
tion of the injured party. These are sound
principles, and apply to all of trea-
ties of which the American Constitution is ope.

: That there is on article in the Constitution
: providing for the rendition of slaves, is eon-
ceded; that the means of enforcing it must be
provided, or the law of the Constitution is bro-
ken, is aconsequential truth; that such breach,
withousand- against the consent of the States
entitifidlo its benefits, gives the-injored parties
just cause ofcomplaint, and an undoubted right
to choose their remedy, is a logical deduction
from the premises;stated. A repeal by Con-
gress, therefore, ; of the only law upon the Na-
tional Statute Booh, which provides means to
effectuate the constitutional obligation s ques-
tion against the dissent of the Southern States
and,without substituting afieffectiye

; wopld be a solemn nullification of the Constltu-
tioZL

Let ui suppose, for a momenl, that the Btates
wero at titis time eeparated, unoonfederstsd

pally notable for the “fixed convictions" of the
author in favor of a Bank of the United States,
the Bankrupt Lair, and each otherinfamous and
obsolete Federal measures. Need we ask, is
there a Democrat who can support him!

On the other hand, the course of Franklin

iit.

;OV i: H 'vV" •/; rfj""

; Items of How
Captain Farnham anil Hewlett, engineer, of

the stesmboaVßelndeer, againstwhom the grand
Joiy.ofjHeTT Jotk found bills '-of iniiletment for
manslaughter, surrendered thejnedTeson Satur-
day and entered' In ball in.the |um of $10,009
each. ! ■"■' 4

Tierce'hns been consistently and purely Demo-
cratic from bis first entrance into civil life. His
history isintercstingondextroordinary. Hocar-
ties with him tho predictions of the illustrious
Jackson, apd the lamented Folk, of his future
greatness., The son offthero of the Devolution,
he is apatriot by inatihet.and by inheritance.—
At the age of thirty-right, he bad graduated
through many of the highest classes of States-
manship, with honor and fidelity, and then re-
signed one ofthe highest honors of tbs Bepubiio
to retire into the bosom of domeatio and private
life. At that early agehe had servedfour years
in the Legislature of bie State, four yean in the
House of Representatives of the United States,
and fivo years in theSenaMof the UnitedStates.
Thirteen years of active practice and daily expe-
rience in civil government, preceded the retire-
ment of .Franklin Pierce to private life. In this
retirement we delight tofollow, to study, and to
admire him. The highest honors of office can-
not tempt him to re-enter pnblio life. A seat in
the Senate of the United States, the executive
chair ofhis own State, the office of AttorneyiGen-
eral of tho UnitedStates,unsolicited, pressed up-
on his acceptance. He turns his baricupon them
all. It has been truly said that be has refused
more high offices than many of the Statesmen of
the country have filled. But though emoluments
and dignities could uot draw him bom the placid
walk ofprivate life, when his country neededsol-
diers, he joined her armies and perilled his Hie
In her defence. the war over, he resigned the
unsolicited commission conferred upon him by
the President, and re-entered theretirement from
whioh patriotism hod withdrawn him. there
are rare instances in Homan or American story
like this. Histoyy will hereafter reoord the life
of Franklin Pierce os one ofthe noblestillustra-
tionsofAmerloon patriotism and dignity of char-
acter. Eloquent, urbane, pure, consistent, gal-
lant, he will gracefully adorn, as hs will surely
fill, tbs Executive Chair'of the Union.

a The Commercial Bank, at Albany, was dosed
on Saturday, in consequenco.of the officers be-
ing unable to uniook anew patent lock on the,
front door. They were compelled to send to New
York for the patentee.

Ole Boil willsoon commence a series of con-,
certs ip Philadelphia. , - ,

There were seren'yellow fever deaths at
Charleston onFriday.' ;
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Names of the Whigs*

An exchange paper furniahea nB a list of the
various ohangos ofnames by tho Whigs from 1772
to 1852, which-wo give, omitting two or three of
tbsearlierdesignations:

'

1773. :J!iovS!Scotia;Cow Boys.
1789. Black Cooksdes.

‘lBoBl' 4ntl-Jeffersonian Improvement Men.
' iilli- British Bank Men. N

1812. Peace and Submission Men.
1813. Bine Bights.

4 _

• 1814. Hartford Couventiooiets. ,
. 1816. Washington Sooiety Men.

' 1818..No-party Men. ... si
'lB2O. Federal BepubUoansi
iISSS. Rational Republicans. . , !

1828. Anti-Masons.
,1884. Anti-Masonic Whigs.

( T 1836. Conservatives, -
, i 1837. Independent Democratic Whigs.
IS 1840. Bog Cabin and Hard Cider Whigs.

1848. Native American Whigs.
1844. Coon Party.
1845. The Whig Par{y. '

t 1 1346. Mexican Whig Party.
1847. The Anti-war Party.
1848. The Bough and Beady Party.

' . ’.1852.-The Fuss and Feathers Party.
W: ' ...»

.AHOTHEB Indication.—The Philadelphia Free

-MesSj-{Oterman,):; a,daUy neutral paper, has dc-

olircdfor Pierce jmdKing, aud calls upon the
Germans to support the candidates and thepna*

elples of theDemooratio party.

Bjimrants von Australia. —Another first
class-ship sails from Now York, in the course of
« few days, for Australio. A nephew of Hon.
Daniel Webster will bo one .of tho passengers,
of Whom she willcanyout Some two hundred in

all. Several other vess'elej.;of smaller sizo, are
on theberth at New York. . ■

Mrs. President Fillmore and daughter, and
Mr. M. P. Fillmore, are on a risit Buffalo
city.

4•iki:"

It is said the cholera broke out again at Bo-
ohester, on Saturday, in consequenceof the worm
weather. j

The Catholics of Memphis, Tenth, areabout
to erect one of the most splendid church edifices
west of the Alleganies, which will be dedicated
by Bishop Hughes. It is to have two towerp,
each 100 feet high, surmounted iby a chime of
bells.”

The Census of Hew Orleans has just been ta-
ken by the cit?s and the number of inhabitants is
145,449; the wjiite populationbeing 116,275,and
the entire colored population, slate andfree, be-
ing 29,174. ■ v f;

It appears it whs twenty dollars insteadoffour
hundred dollars, as-stated by telegraph, which
Gen. Scott gatethe-family of the . manacciden-
tally killed atColumbus. .

Tbadb or Woostbe.— Mr.'James Pat-
riekrhtp purchased'and shipped from Wooster

lObogsheads of700 lbseach, 0r70,-
’ OO&mSnnd ofButter. The Democrat says, he is
' iiowpving 14 cents perpound and intendsbuy-

ing tints! Neff Tea?‘ -

TfcefoltoW&>S >« the vote for mayor of Nash-
ville, Tenn., on the2sth ultimo: Smith, whig,
768;' Haile, 614; Trigg, 196.

•' Bet. Francis li. Kalcher, for many years a
Catholin missionary among the Germansnf Ohio
and Misslonri, died atSL Bonis,recently.

Mrs. Farren is performing atthe Arch Bt,,and
the Batemenchildrenat theWalnutstree; theatre/;
Philadelphia.

Such is the Statesman and the soldier whom
Virginia, the mother of States and' Statesmen,
finally presented to the assembled Democracy of
the Union, in Convention assembled, and her
nomination was ratified by that great Congress
of thepatty, ,by' acclamation.

The eecond offioe in the Union should be filled
by the highest order of statesmen, for an obvious
rroson. If it should please Divine Providence
to remove the President from earth, his constitu-
tional substitute should be, in all things, fitted
by the high station. The “ Whigs” have nom-
inated Ws. A. GnaHAn, o( .North Carolina.—
Strange inoonsistenoy 1 Th{M»dvocatea ofa high
tariff select Its open enemy; The men who de-
nounced DatnjLß for casting his vote on the Tariff
bill In 1842, adopt'forhis saooesser, Graham,
who reoorde the same vole. ‘The itinerants whq.
harangue the people of districts supposed to fa-'
vor a liberal tariff, solicit their support for a
man advene and hostile to their views. The
true reason for the nomination of Graham Is
easy told. It was to secure North Caaolina and
conciliate the South. Hew far.it has succeeded,
North Carolina hasalready answered, with In-
dignation, and masses of Southern Whigs are
daily responding, with disgust. But we tire
with instances ofthe duplicity of this spurious
Democracy called Wbiggiry,

We turn with pride to the Father of the Sen-
ate, the. eloquent orator,. the. distinguished
statesman, WILLIAM B. KING. He has pass-
ed through forty-six years oflegislative and dl-
plomio life, with briliant distinction, spotless
honor, with stainless Democratic purity and
universal respeot The Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania honor him.

Tour committee make a final appeal to your
patriotism. Ton have already fought and won
the great National fight, udder the triumphant
banner of Bigler. You canrepeat the victory.
We contend for principles, not men. We appeal:
to reason. Our cause is truth; oar end the coca-
try’s good. We have turned with aversion from
the low practice of exhibiting coonskins, as. we
now pity the men who substitute soup bowls and
spoons, for doctrine. < Ithas never been ourtaste
or our practice so to degrade the American peo-
plo, Wp desire to discusS and examine political
principles in the spirit and with the dignity of
Freemen. Our cause needs noaid, butsober ap-
peals to the vlrtuo and intelligence of the people.

Published by order of the State Central Cora-,
mittee.

Almost a Fianr.—Weheard on amusingbet-
ting anecdote yesterday. A zealous Kentucky
Whig, over in Covington, was expressing great
confidence in the election of Scott.

. “Yon won’t bet on the general result” said a
Democrat

“Yes, I will,’’ said the Whig.
“D—d if yon will,” ssld the Democrat.
“D—d If I won’t,” said the Whig.
“Then cover that,” snng out the Democrat,

handing $lOO toogenGeman standing by.
“Agreed,” responded the Whig, baudiDg over

the ragS. “Now," said he, “as yon challenged
me to bet on the general reeult, ril (air PIERCE!
When I bet, why, I bet to win,/”

Whereupon the Democrat took back his mo-
ney, and talked pretty eancy aboutWhig trifling
—Cm. Enquirer.

DIED.
On ThundaT evening, it 9 o'clock, CHtitl.F.S JAMES

VTIER, ionof Charles Glenn, jr.
The fanenl will taka place fromthe zeriilencn ofhi* father

onTuunc], neat Wjlle'strect, this aflerucon, at 4 o’clock.

HEW ADVEBTISEHESTB.
Annual Electionof the Managers of

(i—iy’ the TctopezanceWUe and Noblestown Plank Road
ttompany, will be held on the first NoTomber, at 12o’clock,
A. SL, at the ofilce of the Treasurer, No. 92 fourth street

M. B. BROWN, President.
Acsra Looms, Treasurer and Sec-'y. oelS

PREMIUM HORSES FOR SALE.
THE undersigned oSenSot sale the pair of Brown

FgfrS-a UORSES that look thefirst premiumat the Alle-
rtfi ghenj Agricultural Fair, also one Single Harness
UUII.-E, that took the first premium- Enquire of JOHN
KELLS, St. CharlaeLimy Stable. . J. MORGAN,

octSsl2tAwl* , ‘ Washington, BA■-
Female Semlmarjr-

rCß BET. MB. ERNSTregrets the necreaity of Interning
those who Intend'to commit tho education iof their

daughters to. Ms care, that, in consequence of unexpected
obstacles In the transportation oThls irxrks, v’i:ool.dcsltr,
Ac_, he is compelled to defer the openingofhi* school ihithis
City till the2sth insi 2

ilzrtaxxcrs—RL Rer. Ifishop Potter; Eos. T. it-Lyman;.
MaJ. Wede; Prof. Thompson. oetTSw

, CHASED CO.NS
.■\TNOILTHERN, Southernand Eastern Freight and Pack*
1.1 ace Express Offices In the principal cities Cf tUe'Unital

,states,' for the trunFport&lion of all descriptions of Goods
and infrchandlscat Mail Speed, and. UTtaaonAhle rates.—
Merchants and other* voald do woll to ©rd*T their goods
smt by CHASE & OPS EXPKE3S. Goods to
any partof the WORLDby leaTiog instrnelipnhst theofflcu.

"OFFICES':
Pittsburgh, No. 41 Marhetftrwt;
Now York, No.205 Broadway:
Washington, comer of Pennsylvania Avenue:
Philadelphia, No. 45 SouthFourth street;
Baltimore, No.3 Jarvis Building. . ort7>y

XJuI'ICK.—Tho Stockholdersof the Allegheny and Butler
Xv Hank Hoad Company,arc hereby-notified that an elec-
tionwill beheldat tho house ofJacob Bowen, Ihßakerstowu,
on Monday, the first day In November, 1352,fox the purpose
of electing officers of said. Company for the ensuing year.
Election «tU open at Y£o'clock, M.

JOHN N.BUHYXANCE, President.
Attest: A. N. Mmitf, Secretary. octMw*

FLOBEIiCE ACADEMY*

Tub wiktek session of Tins nrexiTirnox, sriaopen on MONDAY, tljelrt day of Novemberensuing, and
continue 2br tre months!

CommonEnglish Branches-/per session,) ss^oo
Algebra, Naturaland iloral Sciences,.. - 8,00

- 10,00
the usual course, T. IV. Beapixt,M.

$).,trill lecture to the Students, upon Physiology
and LfyeicßC.

Good Doatdlng 1 can be obtained at from $1,26 to $2.00 per
week.

For farther particulars, address the undersigned, at Flo-
rence, Waihinsttra county, Pa.

- GLENN 4 LOWABY.
K. u. Shouldthe Students desire It, Mr. Glennwill ierture

upon Metaphysics, end Mr. Lowary opon Ancient and Mo-
dem History.

Lrrcrosros, Esq., Florence-, WashingtonCo, Pa.
Ret. O.IL Tor®, u *• u “

Jas. Mcyimx, Esq, “ u

Rrr. JonaKraa, Monangahcla Qty* “

4kt. Jas. Rodozza, D. D. Allegheny City, P&.
Panr. IL XL Lu. Washington, Pa.
A. W. Acarsos, Esq, «' *

noreaee, Peopsylranla. Bcpt 7, 1852.

BALDWIN'S PRONOUNCING tIAZKTKKR- containing
Topographical, Statistical}and other information, of aU

the manImportant places in tho known World, from the
moat recent and authentic sources; by .Baldwin,;
assisted by several other gentlemen; to which is addedtn;
Appendix, containing more than ten thousand additional
'name!* chieflyof tho small towns and Tillages, etc* of the
Chitod States and of Mexico. NINTH EDITION, with a
supplement,firing the pronunciation of-near two thousandnames, besides those pronounced Inthe original work; forin-:
Inc iajtrelfa complete vocabulary of geographical pronund-'
alien." For salo by. B. T. C. MORGAN,

No. 104 Wood street.

JUST RECEIVED, Toilet and Velvet Shppere—ateo Hotel
Slippers. W. E.SCHMERTZ,

° oct7 • 107 Market st

W. L. HIBST, Chairman.

Wm! ELWsisn,} s“retorie3-

Eiqhtrsh Pollabb a Das.—ln 1849 the la;
boringmasses'were pronilsed by the whlgs two
dollars a dayand roast beef—a promise never
realized,. of coarse; and inow we .have the Re-
public, the prime Whig bijgani admitting that
General Scott, thd Seward-whig candidate, gets:
only -eighteen dollars a day, and that that is
hardly enough for the; * ‘ greatestllving general,!’
while electioneering to makehimself President.
Well, if two dollars and roast beef were enough
for the masses in 1840, when they were' called
upon tovotefor'HarriaoU—especially when-we
reflect that they never gob It—eighteen dollars

;a d«y, in timeof peace and politics, ought to
be sufficientfor Gen. Scott— Union.

LADIES GAITERS and French Morocco Jenny linde—Ai
large assortment tobe foundat

No. 107 Market st (oct?) W. E. SCBHERTZ. ;
Removal.

RUSSELL A JOHNSTON, Wrolessle Grocers, Oommls-'
rion Merchants and Dealers in Produce, and Pittsburgh;

Manufactures, haTe removed their Store from No. 119Wa-
ter Street to No. $49 1 (NewBuildings) Liberty Street

0ct4{7)1853 .

Fresh Arrival.
1Afi Pr. Men’s fine Kip Boots,IUU 100 pr. Fine Calf

24 “ u Morocco M

Just received At
oct?

W. E. SCHMERTZ,
107 Markatst

THK Election Lairs of Pennsylvania, digested arran-
ged. with notes of Judicial all the laws

of a public and generaljoature, in'force on this subject, in-including those rolallre to Philadelphia city and county,
up to .the year 1852, Inclusive. A few codes justreceived
and for sale by .

’

KAY t Co.,
oct? , , • 55 Wood street •

rf^D Notice— lnhereby am pleased to inform the In-
lh£rS habitant* or the sth Ward, that I have opened a
MEAT SHOP onPetm O’Haraand Walnut

streets, where I will be able gMwll Beef at the lowest max*
ket prices, at all hours, to sucßtiY myfriends and the pub*
lie who mayfevor me wUhthelrpatrenaze. • > . ■1,r. EC richaedson.
REV. SB.KXLLIKELLTSCTHAtK ffBWIWABY,

lieac KittMinlng, Penn/L, T

WILL commence ita EIGHTH SESSION, on MONDAY,
Ist of Novembet next.

tojcw-psa. jubsios or rnr worths, .' ’ .

Board, bed and bedding, and English tuiti0n.....—...-$60,00
Piano, andtue of Instrument....... —.. J20,00French and other languages, each.

................... 10,00
Fuelforbed room, Ifneeded- —....................6,00
Washing, dor; Stationery, Books, at Pitts-

burgh prices. t oct7:sw
IX VALUABLE FARMS FOR SALE.—-A Farm of 240
acres; 80 in cultivation. Price $6OOO.

A Tavern Standand Farm of 297 acres; 5D acres cleared,
•—price $0000; may be bartered forcity property. '• .

Also—3oo acres,; with a Gristand 2 Saw 120acres
ta cultivation., YxieeSSOOO. . : : i , '

-

Also— S 4 acres ;5Q in cultivation—price $5500.
Also—l76 acres; 3flin cultivation—price $2OOO.
Also—ll 6 acres; 70 lncultirstion—price $4OOO.
The above are In desirable locations, and have valuable

improvements. 8 CUTHBERT, General Agent,
, oct7 . 60 Smlthfleldstreet. !

New Music.

CHARLOTTE BLUMK, No. 118 Wood street, has justre-
ceived the followingnew Music:

-The Harp of Affection, Serenade, by J. P. Webster.
Gentle Eva. jnst published.

. Uncle Toni’s Grave.
Gentle NeU, and answer to Ben Bolt
Songs ofthe Boudoir. ,rm Weary of being in lore, as sung by Madame Abla-

' mowicsj
Think ofme when thou art happy, only,
Old Folks at Home, ■.The DyingWlfe*-sung by the SableHarmonist*. 1 / •
Eulalia—by 8, C, Foster. : -4Take me Home to. Die, cr, The Last Bequest
TheBuber’s Shop—Sung by the Baker Family. ; ’
Way down in Cairo..

. Eight Dollars a Day. ‘

SCHoTTICHES—Ia Coralie,National;and B&inbow. ..
, POLKAS—BIue Snow Drop, Tasso's Favorite, Pttro*dftSerenading, Capßolaty, and fitrakqsch’e Favorite. • r:
: OCtT ;

’••■> ' T;--':- : ...

ttLmMe MaiJ«tmct OoUMa; Plain KKi aSfflSrCbßnSzotaft El Culls ; HnenLawn and Cambria

LisaEKDpUr-»ihl«. “ WliKßtoart" Uiuwd oiITSstore end forsale by

m> ,.:;l^— ;j /
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J*l LOVE THAT SICS SSOOtTH”
i In reference to thatClevelaudspeech ofCteS*

era! Scott, the Hudson Freeman thus touches off
its‘blarney:— ''l
:“Ifare that rich btogne.” Xowifiuncral jou're jokihs, -

•Tlscrucl at Patrick such fan tobo pokla, . ; - ;
-That heard two score yearevsry wfclL - -

A-nrf,notlorwi Itbc£sre»ad—lra tft;--.

*Tlbre that rich brogue." Tootore it nowwxll,
I^iyourloogspokenaentlm«tsfcflnesily tall--
You would welcome us here from Xria’s green lands,
Kitffi making yorlaws, you'd glTe oa.uphand.

“I Idto that rich brosne.” ’ DM yon lere li when
So imlteianUT “fired,” yousnatched np your,pea, ;
In thoAJtor House junior, and earnestly arrow,
That Iriehmcnwere notdasorYing a vote?.

; o*'

amusements.

“Ilore thatrich brogUe.” Ah I jvn Icrvrdlttralecd,
When yoa mTe yonraswiit to an ,3_....
When you claimed of that party, the JPijFJJ.Jjiu- •
Who ironld take ftomtho IrWi, their right, to bo n<^.
Did you lore “ that rich brogue,” nhen yon told us your

. trUnri . .• •

Torepeal all hafcur&llistfohinclined?
No matterhow dadcnt.brhofcestmen w*i r.'vV.,
ThatPaddy should never aettixen bo?- .

“I lore thatrich brogue." - I know you,belong -
To theparty which always lore Irishmeu stiong j .
As the day when their rotes are wanted draws near,
Ahhaughwe aio but ebtfletherest of. the'.ye*?l. ‘:

**l lore that rich brogue." “When did ycnl begin?* <•-

iWhen Greeleytoldyou, yoncoukPnfc gefhSf-' r
rTh&fc younever could sit In the President?*Ch&lri : • -
:If;you coulcPntget Patrick tahelp.put.ybttthere.
iYouloroitas .

'

;Faith after her Sectionday la the moralnV 7, y ■ .'7
When tor President.JlerceL itfallrdn your ears,*
That.same “rich brogue" in threejjmganicbmß.; 7 '

‘4l lore that No'dcrabt, ilisther Scott, 7 v

Our rotes you’d lorobetter still, wauldyott-nbt?
Now Giucralbe aisy, quit poaxiog and taring, ‘ •. '

.When Pat’s afthervotings its himselfha’ll be pl&riag.

“I loTc that rich brogue.*? JTis blarneyr old fellow,■ Youcan't sugar that pill, so Baddy, will swallow,: ■Couldn'tha see what youarei beUindade ‘bea fool, -■■■•
Thktsame JVah't* wolf eoTcred uprwith - _. ;

•Native American. ah.

£9»Tlie Demand Still Increase*!—A* tho pub-
lie'becomes better acquainted with-the
lFLane>* Liter Pfllayfliedemand ccntfnaesto increase*' fio

:tertian i*thisgreat restoring;* lltct
tolhe*wcl£*Gf its proper fonction.ythatit is now looked
open as the greatest Specific far Hepatia; and manyPhysir.
cians use it in their regular practice.- Among others* Dr.
Olfrer Morgan, a distinguish cdphjsIrian, ofVirginia with a
▼erf externare practice,baa used these Pills in case* ofLir-
er Complaint* and ofDyspepsia, with complete success.. Be-
commended as U is by physicians, a* well as otters who
hare witnessed the happy effect of this ; medfohej It Is not 1
surprising, that we aredaily In reedpt of such missives as
thefallowing:— ' ' i.

XHSAXBS.
Eton xjmou. ~

jmmc.warn.
-■gy»frwmqpaa.*t 7 cfcfecfcg'EtffrfnHßnfr.tO. CpB*B*SS*-,r

C.BeßKE.'jtai tffesnaa ofSs. C
2

IBIDAV ETOfJSO, Oototw Stb,■Bffl be potoxaod tbd

&<ies=iz===^S3sa
-• Tcn0ra....... .. . Mrlj .-_

AdslsiUa. „
—. .Jdto Wbeeler;

:To bo follrorad h¥ tb« lmgbabla bgrleaooa of -. _ -
„

TKEiAirSlbl’ THEttoSs.
' .CUdMeddlennt™ Mr C Barie.

Polly Anne—. „„HSi*!WJiessefc
Durlnj Trhfch ilr. Bnrim win star hlaceSebrs&d-Moflej

itafolka, Hornpipe^Ad oM :

&ing---u Chormiiig Prince ofSo ltUyAnnA.-v; •'

Grand (^i nWwar&li a--
grand Polka Dance by tbe cbaraeteni '' ' ' 'Pwrtorato which; the exneltart Jkreeof

. v • ";■ AKISBIHTHB"DAB&
- ; ..„„_Mr.BoriM.Mrs.reaibcne.™ Boike. - -

t, rf&f, Hr, BBEKE *UT appear taabUlef :
RtitSf U?<» • •"• •

CAJtggpos, Ohio, Jaru23,1851.
Messrs. J.Kidd & Co.—-We am nearly oat of ITLancs’*

pills. Jtwould be well tofceep us supplied,oa them is*
ereat demandfor them Inour place, .I - •'

' OQIEBve CLAEK.
Tor sale by most of the Druggisti and Merchants, and

by thesole proprietorßT - . J, KIDD-& CO-,
‘ oct&dAw 60 Wood,street. :

JEST is due to Kier 5* Petroleum to say
tW ithas been known to completelyeradicate ertryrestage
of thU dreadXol disease in less tiffin than‘any other remody,
and at less cost or Inconrenlence to thopatlent. '. i

T’hrt jq thebands of the proprie^'
tor, manyof whicham from wellkyuwn citizen* ofthe city •
ofPittsburgh and show dead/
anSbcyond elidoubt,-fontKmA Pmodni is a jmedidaa
ofno'ttunmonral qa, hat 'only asa local remedy la
sis, ltoxfncxSy but as avaluable
internal remedy, inviting, the Investigating ■phyddans, as
Wfii cs the suflering patient/- tobecome acquainted with It*
merits.

Those hating a dread of mixtures -are aasured-that this
jnedirinoIs purely natural, and is bottled asit flows from
the bosom of the earth. * : -j,

'TtefoUcvinaoerdfieole iscopiedfrom apaperpuUuhed <a
'Syraatu, A’. K, end bears date Avgust 2, 1852, to vJtiehis
alto appended. the T. JFW,if. D-,
ofSyracuse2

This may In truth certify, that Ibare been so badly at
filctai with Scrofulafar the lartsevenyesrsthatmostofthe
•tigxaXhavebeenunafcio.toAttend toany kdntf of; bosiaeM,'
and much cf-the time msdae'to-walk and. confined-tomy
bed, and have been treated nearly all -the time by the best
Physician* ourcountry aflbrds; ioccasionally gotsamaro-'
lint;hutnocure,and continued to growworse until Dr.-Foot

:recommended meto tey the Petroleum, orRock OU,a? eye-~
rythingelae• ha*i. fallod. -1 did so without faithat first,: mil
'theeflfcct was astonishing; Itthrew thepoison toifiesurfaee-
atonce, and L at once began ,m grow Ixtter,-and try: using

'seven bottles Ihsvoirota cure-worth thouleiads ofdollars.
kasct:m.babk3^^^^-'-

GSA3ID FAHOBAHfi. 01 rRTTT.ATjn.

AT PHILO HALL,
: COIGIKSCKG TODAY Erasprti.gggy -iiw,.': - - v-'A Sl> ®r«7 night and WHDSESHAT aad-SATUBDAY 1'An!jiß?>ot)Xßi>t3c'dQek. «t«

■qnlaUelT flnlfhftd IfQlfccf:art h&fffeenpTfTfmmwySFryijw ~
most celebrated artistaaTirid Baa"li&SisApfctt£rer drthe ~-' ;
Emerald And lirt«^c^a3^feaP:7 ':
tadevmounUln» bte ud wocxK-thF 'Rtxtriy edifiewof to-' 1 ’1 -
d3y, aaJ thoEilglitYruiiistliat Aitestjihe glory ofthajast,
sntitidly plctmax. /
• Appropriate mask oncaeh occasion,. Henry D; Ontefllj*, -■'
Oae editorand Humorist, irill glrethe oral :
land magnificentscenery.: -

•'

.

- openat 7?tobeginaiS;' -'

’ Thbmay certify that I have bees aequaintedJ iwiihKler,s .
;Petroleum, or Bock Oil, far more than,a year, hare ro*

notedly witnessed its beneficial effect* in thedareof-indfK
lentulccrs other diseases far which it is rcafinmended,
and can-with confidencerecommendit to be amedldnewor-
thyofattention, can.safely .saythat, successhas attend*
ed Itsuse whereother meduanfl had faßed- .- • <•' "'V

P. i\- FOOT; iL D.
Tor sale by.all thePrasristein Pittsburgh/ . j~an27JAw.

Kpis-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES..

JAMES P. TANNER,
. WHOU2iALS OVAUX. J 5 . .-V ; .'j .-

BOOTS, SHOES, .BOHSETS, 4tei, ;
• • .Vo. 50 Ifiwrf’A’frret, Brhceta cnd Abarfa,' .

PJCTTSBCBQH:; . ; : |
stock-embracas every variety and stylo ofBoots,.

Shoe*, Bonnets,AO, purchased direct froth thr'Kcw
Bugland Manufacturers, Adapted expressty far FnJfond Win-
ter Mies, and will be solikt'eastern prires. Plca£? call “and
examine before baying. ;“i®pJt2m .;'

ft-av*H. ahi, Sttrgeoniky Q.W.Bkidlg.l Spo44aaitfefieM-tf:-•: ■ [nySy -::

A* O.l>*—MeetsAbcrr the Telejraplk V:-
Office,- corner of.Third • ere» Mon*;: X

day crening.''. - •/.;^;:{spsyiv^:y
LODGS, O..(fxSr 4ngcrona lodged0.'259, L'o, oT- 0- mcetSCTciy'.

Wednesday eTentag to Washington; I&arWooflgt; liyl?. •

bargb,at 60 -cents t* goto the. Pekin Tea.-£tca*v: > I
No.S 3 flfUi where.thgTery imd S*eeo>.'::l->|'
Teascan always be hal-^;:.':-.-- i; -•-'>r : •.r

O* 0» fV—Ha»<^^ectia&>VaaiiloglotxEaU, -

tixy Wood street,between FifthBtreetsndVlqpn '
KflaciaaLores, 15'0.338-*‘Meetaerety Towday'efenlßg.'"
Hxscismx EsctEPxrar, tl 87—-Meets:fir*r and' thirds -

Friday ofeach months'> " {marSfely'
.rr=y»W« F. FCJSDESBEBej Jrtntai SttP-

geon*—h’ctlilMM street,-*-fcw.doon aior*''
. Qfgee np.st&irg.:4Dr- V.'h&abcmaumeetua Trttfr -

&* crtahlifhsicntef Dr.'HnHßies,ofWbeeiin£* &r tbs last •

Ifteyqus.
" "*

UfBQRASCE COaiPASTy of.(hgr Hfti'tfforOf
'setsslS3,l72L ;Cfficoclthe PlttabojghAgencylatiiegtarfc-
:Boost ofSTCcrdy SotfthWood ftact' T-v
;. coritf.--- ..

:y .-V-, ; >•

cora*Ji conuurApMt _

poos sredrcadfally mAin yyy
remedy - Trill be r&unti inBr.CoHEJft-
aleby Dr.GEO.S.KEYSES,I4O* "Wood street.

«. MpS
r-I^JAlicraidglqct»dg-to-thbsp,yfeb.boy~togeUas^a*:

tiwssiyau±a cuiUJEituiAL v
IKjy CfTbirdaadMartefstreets,- 7 -;~

(thtaJ:floor,) JWttsbnrgbt -HP Efp: ;-
csi Aaxmat&at, Jfcd; R.- G. SPEXCEB, Associate. Address* • --y-
V. B. SKEXCBB, PrtneJpaTTettSer f-
*aerc^;<>?nespondence.:Seeriexteote* setteeia snother—y.
-eoliiam.-',-- ■-•; :-vr; ■' ysalSy - vf:

.Gansia Material**:ao&tt =y.7
IKS5 ' CnrfainTrimaflggfof ererT'deseripttDo, EandKixfr-.yy
Plashes, BrocateHos, 4ey Ia» sad MasUn CartainfrSt-Yv.- yf -•

iei,4t wholesaleBidretiiU---^-3^C^.tV.-H.C(UJ^fS
T '"'--.'‘

--v
'

No. PbnadripfrSs-- y-y-^.
•• Curtains Msda iaid Trimiwiin:thareiynewestPraseih >:i.
style.:-'- - :'■:.-. yT:‘£-yyy--ry.:y:'{ni^

Mgtiu>iFirginnirftnce.C<npM«Ut^; P*^Capitar.s2PQ^W.: Dogaed;' .
only tar tnafsUx tixan cf -
«*daCcrd*sapcrioradvantage faxpofa&cf cheapiies, n£exj iy -’
and - -- --

Braxtei* oSloa £4 BmlthfaiTdSt..Rttslmrgh," ~

■Covl3| -~~i

Wlndoir'Sluaft
to*r» coßsza of second: act aucw staiV;:

Ousmotto &, ** Quick. Sale*
PrefifsJ*- r . ■■■•"■ •
■:::fsr Store,-Church aai Xocge Boom SHADES*
'ggperiorrosangr. ‘.f.-'f- r f
] • 46?*Dealers and others in ioflted to givrns a ra2j~fc»-. - ■:•, iStir* jmTriyitiriTity •■• -'~ ; fi. L.'iliLLEtt A v

• .agffffg* v--S^y.cornerSecoiKianqArchpta^Fhils.^';-

Ui£r: Yost Office Ehird jtxeeir-;lifcfflzesara taka --?.>.!?
in ell kimlB : of,vesper, fern BAiS£ to S"P. M./gfriag'an.- ‘<il
geCUiatC STtiJtiC TUtIJ 80*- - -'- |;

‘Nr iA * »"’i‘aotype <Sat tb» CJlOtrittg ; -V:XperiOT-to-*. ___

efceap prk«s;4ljso,.s2»
the c£caseorfnanr.. j: -.. :■r'L-^;---.'^.:-;i=i?i';-' :- ':V.>&!
•■■•; Hbuftfor children,-transitA-Mrto

'

Jfr ofrick or deceasedpcrgcn&tafcreiui«lsy.> A..-11'-toftheoty. r' : r."'.rV;.:-_v•••••;:-.:; :'0»T2Sl3f:' Xr'-it:
" '

Attend to "yourHowes—im. HOYT'S
. pmnitt h oSeraX to the, .

ln horsey and :ia ,
tb» OcJy Tn«nrfT7#t>iMitrp flrfaptwTtr* .that jmipc«*.barisg:;.
been oied,-iatheprivate Teterfnarrpractiee or ihepreptlc* -.:

.tor foe :T2«'U«nr inpnQ>qt«itCT-r-.
of that noble anfcnaVthe hotsei 'ibr-libor,': ffben. troubled' *
with this should Inda® ever? oaohaTing , ;■
such, toappiy inmieillatelyfbrthis remedy. - -Farsale'wfchle- v
sale andretail et -Dr. KiiTSEE^SDTUg-Steue^Jio*l4Q* '' -••.••■

jyCSrd&w :• ?,.:• ■ cornercf Woodtfc» and \lrgln agey. -,•

-£*<»s»lntliie.iiead,arntmldisa; . #

discharges from tho car, speedllipiKiTJenna---
Gentryremoted, without- joinor iaconircnlcßce,'by Dr-XUi^ ■ ■*
\tsXf IfrindpalAudit' of.the JT. V, Ear Trbo maybe' -'
ccrokdted <0.99 Arch street, Philadelphia, from# A. iL<o -3
•*3L-v'---r\ ■■ ■. Thirteen years of doso sndalraost uadi'roied stteatioiito'

tiinch ofspecial practice Jiis enabled him toreduce ids'
~treatmentto such » degreoof eucccsb as to 2nd the most eo&O ■finned, and obstinate
■Httsns --:

y :j

; Anderson. andHl&fti Tindie haro-.
Uiis day entered into partombip,onder thefirm uld •■

etyio ctf J. C. Aurl?rsott A~ Cojin the Whqitofiilft Fruit eai
Coiil^cn3afybQ6i3ie«'JKN(x6'\Toodftrcet,Ktteljaish*.::

• ■U&Tlng disposed .of ray entire, inter*?! In.- the'Wholesale 1 V
Fniitind: Messrs. J«C; AoderaoU' ■;■

ple&Furo -ln rrcoggngrading them' to my former- ■'bq>gYhi» *
...

.life liberalTgtgonaa^.bestogedoattafe-^ra-;-r-r
. JOSHUAEHQDXS.v •"

•! SlierUbltya7V.-fie • ftremct qf Atitg&eqr
gusty; I offermyKlfas a candidate Jbrthe.ofitcssf

gHKRryy, for; tboensuing . any-party ;
QttXSlnaSSOSj P**TlTr*T»pMjw<ATi’trj«TMttrf^ftft],yrw^
ftiflj»I|dt t!ieTbt« orioy cf sill paxtlea,—
Afteraresidence of thirty-tlneo months,)
taPittsburgh, to actira -roancss,;!; trustmy JJ -.
toosirtuthe entire commanityy es■ net te .require'any ea-'-dorseioehE, and hope Imay be decmedlrostgurthy. -please ■ '•

giT© yoor suffrages T3Ot th& most tota*
:naic-iHooksullcr In. pm- ..

obedient serrant; .v
:,an2Q' 'sLTOB Xoo*H* .•■■ ■.-:
trns 2JAPOLEQ7? cf;tfre Eom- >'

X partc Temflj;'an «aUrcly' mnrsrorky by theBerkeley'
'men, with 22 aqthentSt Sto. doth; a few

this<£syre£eJredand£>EB&lafcy -

.f,,ocU\ *•>•'•- : .&~«-~?-Kt&±CO*&iesa&street
*}/A\ K*n/Ifevflyj- ■01/ 50- 'do Eoys-aiaryoatbitCaif Kijßocftsv 4o;
'*" T7Tm?es*lg*mi n»t»fy : - / s

'
'

' '

* ■BGHMSBTE,
Sb.lo?-Martat rtrect.

Thirty Bridtlayen Wantedi
\IT Bricklayers, t»work-at Abe.-aiehingr.
Tf of the Tunnelj west of Qrcenshurgt ca tha Weston

Division of the PennsylvardaTtallroad, to whomtbehlghtst
wages will be given. ; .iApply at the Engineer's Office. OuterDepfitof Pennaylra-
niaRailroad, Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh. o- ,: . !j oct-fc3t-

'IJ'ALL GOOX&--AtUieitofcaSTase,J{ftlo8sUrket at*-.JC. JAMBS 00SXJL5Q hasreceived Jha largest Mid • '-a
mostcompleteasfcrtm»mtg-ofpa?
to thelnroeeßoa-of th3lndlea:&iaii* iftetgymlr»w? tofrit m ■: :S
cheap a* iheLchrapcst, amic£ta»he<tqrmi}*y. _

gepgs $

TTSfiKlmbairtWashing iscpgtf tbagreatest ■■•• • ■■ »•

'\J toiis Jxo’W extant. Izrits'csb it eaves a? great aznotzst STof laid?,soap-aid time lawashi&g, soils vazranted-cot to * tf.
lltftlpe'■/. • > ••»-’

. Soldirlrotesale and retail by J; P. D. KEATING* etentt • - *’
«fWjlfeahd&dto&etvcet3,a&d aQ the druggists ondrro*- -'l'cersjaßttabnrgh oeto u

HOUSE AND LOT UN PiNEST,RKKI\—For sale, a wed
. lyjQt Dwelling House?> hall and'two:'parlors; three

ebambera'and garrot; kltchenand wash.room;.all well fin*
: iahedgood grates .and stone hearths; out .overrand by-,
draut; the lot is 20 feet front on- Hne street; by-61 deep,—
Price $llOO. Terms;s3ooin hand; balance atglOOajear.

, S.-. CUTHBERT, GeneralAgchti ;
oct4 - 50 SmSfhfield street.-:

~/'IIVIM/iATlUXhunittcttdittjitt&yb&g&iitffitQuongii* ■■•.if'
Xj"bat'oarhappy land;-toendxaeaUathosemaayihTnn: "‘I -:
yonldbetodioas t.rofitee Itrfer sarT that- - ■thosg is llUlocost ofcitfig Smlha-crpane, lo fcuy 3112? ANIV BAYS’ n/rmren Call - „
at Gothic Hall, 74 Wood Etrpctl- j
■work warranted. » No chaica £arshowing Ofcods.

-
N ‘ * CHESm,-?€#ood street, .;

r
‘ STU2>y.TO PZ£iSE .

v !».■&.-*Xbo largest andmost completestock of:fiprtf Qok. •• **■••thinglathe.City.- . •.••

: European Law Ageney*
rpHE undersigned,' *l European connection with ;
X H. Keenan, Esq, Counsellor at Law; Dublin,- Irclarsi,

and throughtheirAgentsla various-dtics, attends torecov-eryof debts, legaciesand claims‘. searchingnf reCords, pro* ,
cuing of testimony, andother law and general business, in’
Groat Britain, Ireland and -America. / Per that purposc,ho
annually crosses the Atlaotic, and visits thaprinpipal cities
of those countrles. 'llls next will be thehcr7iiy4cr«UAregu-
lar tour ofthis Agency. r. j

THOSIAR J.' KEENAN, Attorney ai law, .
octL2wds2tw /

- and European Agent, A2O-Fourthrt.s • '■ Executor’a Salelf.~.V: : ; -
Saturday. Octoberflth; 18fi2,at3tfcIo|:k.\J soldon thepremises, throo-milesfromHhe City, oppo--

dte Concord Church,' on th& BrownstiHe Plank Rued,:
FIfTY-TTTO ACRESGARDEN FARM, highly :
andabuhdance ofFruit, Shrubbery,'Ac. All Ooal the

. best quality - accossibln either by the Saw Hill Run
road, or byihePlankRoad; bcingthe- property bfthelate'
dohnCloney. : >

TERMS.—One-third ln hnnd, aud the balance in,accom-
modating payments. W. W. WII£ON, .:

X CLANEY,
oct2Ult v. • •••: Ezeimtors. ,

■ Gamer of jfexithJLtid xfreri and *Uty_ ■ ..
i'S^'THE'tiOiiergiKnal'haTlttg' v.-, £

'gtocbifeppy prepared to accommodate the public -

£aULiwl^Pw.flo^BaMies,.aadbeat:Howa«l teth *»-:£3Saddle'oajlillsrrfcKß.'. <?enu<suea. nrlslilag to harekept wDlfind superior ftfcoauaodaUoorlbt than • £,f
Jst this stable.. The stalls are: large.nd'near, pro*--'
.prietorpajs eiery attoalion to tiscir esse aadeozafort. •-•■• •
y octftr - 1-2-''- BEVHX."

‘

: JLi tcading-CeaSPttrEquity* 3
_

, ' Smith'*latalhs'o£wsv2-Tti&? -

■' Amcric3ttXcadJEs<sripes, 2-Tolt
..

- ■. ;
-.

~. • .'•.'Vattdy^^rKaticißC:'lt; *7.>s;\;sv *?-.'<■: -

.«ac^4«^^p^s3BS(s-.^jia.j trt jC
.1 .’All of the sfti39f :TO~ -v-
-cdwl.a.pd forgalfelgr- ■•• •- > -^. - .:J. Bl WJSUTtIik tadBSSoogr,'‘- '-' :

‘
- C 3 AVbofrgfcvtofcrsca 3dami 4th.; . ;

■. ' A- •

• •?’ i- $20,00 Howard! -

TAKENfrom the stable-of the - Subscriber.«n Monday,
September 27th, ; 1852. under. pntence of-hiring, by *,

tnancailfng-himsdfC. B. Lowrjs,!anght!sorrel.libb<aiifid
MARE; with a star on berforehead;abou6fiXU»handji
halfhands high; carries up weil,lx>th head-and toD ; ha» •
a lump OQTigbt side, over point of ribs; had, when taken,'
a boot on leftfare foot, as ahtf lnterfam; aad » darkgreen
BUGGY, with light green cushions; three sides of cushions '
being black, and ona.Bidelight green;^aini T trimjainga'Of
ttm bine, with a.small red stripe. Theabore reward will bepaidfor theretumofthe Horse and Bugirr, and apprehen-
sion ofthe thief. ; -V JOHN KKT.f-s '• ~
- ... .r 'St.Charlesijofrl.
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: Setr Coach nul Cftrridffe S'&eioryl %

.
JOHHBXOH, B2MHEBS ft CD., »|

.v> CerntrofM&ttxaa^Mmad.fintUtMeQl^ Csft& =•••• dtiirte&rr- • i?;
A th.* fitAßa gemnnr.- that thay Wt-o • 4

Qtt .m&mrCtf tare of Carrfaftg?--;•:
VtyT* • *.

ChariotsIu aai^yaimsatyfeokfiafcft-wirtywpqnte: -: **

AJtordersviD-te ettcatal withJttdcttcssnJio durability v~«

ood tx-antfofffn&fc; 'Brpafcw-viU abo bo-attended to oa i?-■ thejaoetrrasouaWc 1. terms fa ajrthoir work tho flbat EasternStott*!**** OS* WioeJ .stuff, they aaifi.' : -,S
dentthat»li%bofrttir tiera with tiaar patronage. »w»U bo • f *pSfrrtS-sat&flodou trial oftheir work, - L
• wqucsfad to giy».U3 »caTb befoa pnwh«. • ; wr
gingeiseybere, -r.v ‘ -

"

r Qetftlr

• ■ _ • NOTICE. : '
far passengers, or sent

toEurope, through JOHN THOMPSON, 410
Liberty strceL Kttaburgh, are hereby notified:tb call at his
Office, with their DraftaiandPassage TS^cets, 1when they arc
returned to.them, os be has made - grr*'nrvTO^UV' alg ’
York witii the magnificent arnT wcH'known - Swijßoy-TaiJLines, tob ring-out alljasealgersj'ahd payidl diaßsengaged'
by him, at his own.expense; and has now?bfcen. appointed•-
the only Agent In Httsbnrghfor the OldSwiiUow-TailLines,,

by Grinnell,rMintnrn - 4- aod, also, the
Phn&delplnaand Liverpool line of.Steamers? ami barSight,
Drafts on the NationalBank/ahd all Jtabranches,from one.,
pound toanyamount—paid without discount!'. t -/ r!

f ; • JOHN THOMPSON,
• l . . ;'4loLiberty '

ffcg». Urao^Ut;steamer Ygv ?■:*

SiSSSS^IXiS^iSS&^S: :;
-

aoaa, MiUefcSa%»t9 o’d*X fa ; ‘
stcsjnhoaiTEiEPESr wElcanTey thfe
*“£B U»Lode, startingat half

?'Choice Stock ofFlftnex
L--CLICHE subscriber is no-B* weeWn? *• tff?

ctf sdreferf A*^/j
: Jl •MFfl Yoric.SS Bcrton.. AjamsoO^W
.entirely ne-rr stylos ofgrot be
opened. ■ TOese Jtostnimajtiaro.wOTri^altes»<«ma.. j
and volatileof tone; end the rtjJ> of
entirelj-new end Superb deslsa;'to'®^WsiSj!Si»H

of-design sod furuJtunvare re- :

afrSCT Tarlt and
‘ r ' Sp,

So, VI street. -

&S&BS&&a!a&z' I
' * JE“i,tn'’ * "*»» WaniCT, &*, 1 ' ;

• ci«S, E°S”"*• CoTOlj >'‘b?' U»~Spectator, 2 toJj. vw_ *

i^^?ssssa^gs }
lk^,]S^wd^itt^!'g£2^SbT,'T *

•“ v-' £r •.'•= V -■ -V- V- X'-A v : -TV^::;-.
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IQSQ AXiilA2iACS,l£i;l>.—Just iv large assort*.
lOt/D* ment-af.English a&d-German Aim ana,r& for, the
year 1853,fttlboßookacd PnpefWirelmM of! .I.'.■ octi ■ KAY & TO;,. S 3 \T66d street:, -
■J^REXCiOUSIUNOS—«u piecesfine French Manncs, a>:
T pmrtM colors. justreceived perlaststeamer,at. - .:.-•

) >
-- A.. A- MASON * CO.’S,. , .

octSjr . t v Nos.fi2.andej Maakietfft.. :.'

COMIC NATURAL HI&'XUK-V OFTHE HUMAN BACK.—:Tho Comic Natural History of th©Human liaccv'dcaign-
oU and illustrated by HenryR Stepbehs, l:roL.STp.ciolh; a
few copies of theshore this day received and for sale by. a

oeU . ; KAY.A CO.. 55 Wood street

BRAZIL SUGAR—W bag? Brazil Sugar,roceired-aid far,
tale by focCff ~ IUNG A MOORHEAD.

STAIK CRASH—Joss received at A. A. JUgo!< itb >.2
balea Stair Crash. For sale cheap.. • 10ct2:..-.

R. F. WKDDELL, S
AGENT farthe.purchaseandsaloof JVjal Estate, dealer;

In Bonds, Mortgages, Notes, Ac. Splabe's Bußd'
lugs, earner of Smßfaileid and Fifth streets Pittsburgh, Ps.'-

Qgt4y : .•--'7~-1 -t.v~ '
■ FOR BAXEL .. (

1A BUILDINGLOTS, frontingon Centre Avenuejand Clark:
Av street; near Fulton. The-<*eLots arewUbinfivcminutes
walk of the Court House, end unsurpassed lor beauty of b>
cation. Enquire of i

RE. WEDDELL,
.octjUf ... . • «! Beal Estate Agent, SplaneVßuildiagg. :

r fUUiroatlXetting* . K-y:

'

SEALED PROPOSALS win bercceiTodattheOfficcof the.
PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD COHPANY, at

New Castle, until & o’clock, l*. SL, October 20th, fer the Ura-;
dingand Bridgingof about 70 miles of Road.' Plans and
Specifications willhe exhibited after the 15th. . i~
'

• . thos. j;foWer,! :%-
octfcti ■ President of P. andR.RB, Company.,

COOPER'S TACTICS—*A concise; system of. instructions.and regulations for the Milidn and volunteera of the
United State, comprehending the exercises and movements
of the Infantry,Light Infantry, Rificmcn> Cavalryand Ais
tillery, with the manner Ofdoingdntyingarrisqnandconip,-
byBrevet Captain S.Cooper, in l voL-18 mo; for tale hy: ..

octi . KAY A CO-, So Wocd^treet.


